
POULI Iff OUTRANKS

FRUIT If! OREGON

Fowls Produce 6 Per Cent of

Farm Wealth, Says Ex-

pert at Banquet.

PROFESSOR DRYDEN TALKS

Breeding for Vtilltr Approved bj
Show Promoters Portland Ex-

hibition Called Most Sao
ce;fnl on Coast.

- 'Poultry produce more wealth for
Oregon annually than does fruit. It pro
duces half aa much as wheat, three
times as much as wool, one and a half
times as much as hops. CO per cent as
much as hay, twice as much as oats.
and ( per cent of the total agricultural
wealth of the state.

"And they say Oregon Is not a pou-
ltry state." said R. H. Brown, manager
of the Peninsula Development com
pany. and a practical poultryman. at
the dinner Riven by the orilciala ana
exhibitors of the poultry show now In
progress In the new Falling building
at Fifth and Alder streets.

The dinner, which was spread in the
Fountain grill of the Oregon Hotel,
was attended by a large and enthu-iiftgt- tc

crowd of poultry fanciers.
One of the Interesting-- features of

the evening was an address by Pro-
fessor Dryden, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, whose rare Judgment In
cross-breedi- recently produced the
famous hen "C-64- that has become
the champion egg-lay- er of the world.

He told of his success in cross-breedin- g,

and his suggestion that poultry
fanciers place utility on an equality,
st least, with form and feathers as a
standard for breeding, met with ap-
proval.

In compliment to W. I Fulmer, who
has been secretary of the Oregon
Poultry and Pet Stock Association,
which Is conducting the show, a move-
ment was launched and placed under
way for his appointment as poultry
iirector at the World's Fair In fan

Francisco In 1915. Several of the
speakers lauded Fulmer for his work
and his success in making this show
"the most remarkable and the most
successful" ever held on the Pacific
'oaM." r.s it was referred to by both

Frank Breed and George D. llolden,
the judges.

John M. Mann was toastmaster and
delivered the addresa of welcome. He
spoke for more harmony among Ihe
poultry breeders of Oregon, and by
his on happy and good-nature- d re-
marks did much to instill harmony
among those at the banquet.

staples spoke in response to
the toast master's welcome. He told
of the pleasure and the profit that he
lias derived from poultry raising. A
number of other speakers urged greater
harmony and the need for developing
ti? utilitarian quality of the bird to
make Oregon the greatest poultry state
In the Union.

Yesterday's attendance at the poultry
show was even greater than that of
the preceding days.

In appreciation of the valuable serv.
Ire given by Julius Meier, of the
ileier & Frank Company, in making it
possible to hold the show in the rooms
of the new Falling building everyone
present at the dinner last night drank
a toast to his health.

Further awards made by the Judges
sre:

Rose Cemh Brown leghorn Clans.
Cock. Fred A. Johnson Jt Son first: hen.

r"rd. A .Johnson Bon first apd second;
cockerel. Kred A. Johnson ar Fen ttrst : pu'-le- t.

Krcd A. Johnson t Son first ami avc-cn- u.

Black Minorca Chun.
Cock. Xate L Wllcr nrst. Krerl A. John-

son Son second. K. W. yins-- r third. O.
fourth. Oeorg AV. fepelzbt fifth;

r.en. o. R. Winters first. Ocorge W.
Spelrht s,:ond nd third, I'red A. Johnson

Son fourth and fif:h: cockerel. Georice
W. Spelcht first ar--d cup. Nate U. Wiley
second and Drib. O. It. Winter third. J. L
Ho-ki- r. f.mrth; pullet. O. K. Winters first.
;eorjf W. Speight second and third. Fred

A. Johnson A: Son. fourth uud tilth; col-
lection. I.. J. Honklna first: pen. tjeorre
W. Speisht first, J. I. Hoakln econd. A.
V". Parks third: Roe comti ItliiCk cockerel,
airs. Maude Van Vleck. first.

White MiDorns Class.
"ockre!. R. E. Orcen first. Mrs. J. V,

r.eeocr second; pullet, Mrs. J. I J;ecdr
Blue Aadalusiaa flaas.

Cock a:id hen, Porensen brothers - first.
lrs. . M. Carmicharl second.

Aarana C'laaa.
'"ock. ny Tarbeli first, il. C Jezek aea-en- rt

and A. J. Pleksr.1 third; hen. A. J.
i first, third and fourth. G. C Jesek

second. .V. K. Petersen firth; cockerel, Mrs.
Aoaelo It. Mancba first and cup. l;. :. Jesek

rond. A. J. Plckard third and fifth.;orn E. Jeffrey fourth: pullet. Mrs. An-scl- o

K. Mancha second. A. J fickard
tMrd. Mrs. J. L. Heedcr fourth. ;. t
J -k fifth; collection. A. J. I'lckard first,
ln. O. C Jcs.k erst. JTrs. Anvlo U. Man-cii- a

second. tetrge Jeffrey third.
Isnrk Comlh (lin.

cock. K. first ; hen. w. 1

Wl nhar. first. H. Welsenhorn second andthird; cockerel. L. V. eisenuorn first, 11.
ci?:nborn second.

lJght Brahma t Ian..
I'ock and hen. W. T. first and

second.
folnmbiaa tVyaadntte Class.

Cock and hen. R. H. rsxson nrst: cock-
erel, ir. C. Kort-e- firs:, second, third andfourth; pullet. H. C. Korr-e- nrst. aerona

d third; collection. A. li. Paxson Urn;
fn. M. c. Forbes first.

rarttidge tVjandotte Class.
Cock. S. K. Jackson first, second, third

and cup. Fred A. Johnson A Son. fourth:
hen. Fred A. Johnson A fon nrst S. K.
Jackson second and third; cockerel. Fred A.
Johns.. n Son first, s. E. Jackson second:pullet. . E. Jackson first and second. hYed
A. JoUnsou & Eon third; pen, S. Jackson
Jirau

SiUer Wyandotte Claaa.
Coci. Isaac E. staples first: hen. lsaae

K. htutles first, W. n. Craodsen second;
ockerel, W. shepherd first and fourtn,

laaac C Staplea second and thWd; pallet.
Isaaa K. Staples first, second, third, fourth
and fif:h; collection, Isaac K. Staples, first;

Isaac K. Staples first.
While Wyaadotte Class.

Co-- It, H. Rlns'iouse first and fourth. J. A.
Hrlffln necond, J. II. liaiinlton third, lioyt's
larm f:ft; hen. lloyt s While Wyandotte
Urm first, J. A. firiffin second and fifth.
Wood's louHrv Yards third, li. Klnxhouze
foanii; cockerel. H. P.lnshouse first, second,

and tourth, J. A. t;riffin fli'th: pullet.
H. liir.Khouse first and third. Harry V.
Afarx second. Mrs. A. .1. Longtln fourth.
IUt'i farm fifth: collection, H. Rlnshouse
flrsc. J. A. Griffin second, lioyt's farm
ihlid: pen. If. rclnshouse first, J. A. Griffin
sconl. l:ot'a farm third. I. N. Lsah
tuurth-

Slnslei Comb Black Orpin art on Class.
Cock and hen. Mrs. Agnes Wilkinson first.

Mngle Comb Buff Orptosrtoa Class.
"ock. W!l':am U lsha Sons first

and fourth, M. Frank Bisnup mcobI Charles
K thlr-- T. D. Whitm.in fifth: hen.
Wllilain 1 Vyshaw A ona first and sec-
ond. Charlea I". Nelson third: cockeroU Will-
iam I. I pshaw A Sons first. M. Frankilh.i second and third; pullet. Wiii-tar- n

1 I ,,snw A rkma first, second third
and fourth: collection, William i. I. pshaw

e Sona; pen, Wlilfatu U. L'pshar jt tns
tlrst. Mrs. Herbert JI. Ackley second.

White Orpiaartosi Class.
Cork. J. K. Sutherland first and fifth. M.

Feldraan second and fourth, Hlnd.s Boyer
third: "), Lc--o Hnnscwl first. Frd F.
tfhane second, Monnt Hood PonltrT Ranch
third. J. K-- tiutherland focrth, Hlndle A
Boyar fifth; cockerel, s. J. Frank f'rst and
socond. M. Fekimsn third and foiirth. Uln-ul- e

A B)r fifth; pullet, S. J. Frank first,
second and fifth, N. J. Barker tnird and
fourth: C'Hiectlon. M. Feldman first: pen.
M. first, Lo H: an wood second. N.
J. Barker third.

West to G Only One Bank.
OnEGOXIAXNEWiSBUREAC. tVash- -

Ington. Dec. 4. The currency bill now
before the Senate does not designate
cities in which regional banks shall be
established, but provides for eight
banks of this character, their loca
tion to be determined by Federal board.
While there cannot be definite de-

termination as to where these banks
will be. It is merely understood that
there will be only one bank on the
Pacific Coast, that at Ban Francisco.
The only other Far Western bank, ac
cording to plans of those in charge of
legislation, is to be at Denver.

When the bill provided for 12 region
al banks. It was thought two might be
accorded to the Pacific Coast, and it
was then presumed that the second
bank would be either at Portland or
at Seattle, but since tne number of
regional banks has been reduced to
eight. It is generally understood that
only one bank will go to the Pacific
Coast.

Senators Chamberlain and Lane have
been urged to use every effort to se
cure a provision that will require the
location of a regional bank at Portland.
They are both favorable to this pro
posal, but see no way of bringing this
about by legislation, lnasmucn as me
bill does not fix localities and they
feel It to be impossible to secure an
amendment.

ROAD TEST IS PROPOSED

STATE OFFERS TO HELP MABIOX
COfJJfTY Bl'lLD HIGHWAY,

C oBsmlaslosi Saga-eat- s Section of Pacific
Road Be Laid tVlth Dlffereat

Kinds ( Surfacing.

SALEM. Or, Dec. 4. (Special.) The
State Highway Commission informed
County Judge Bushey tonight that if
Marlon County would provide money for
the improvement of a section of the
Pacific highway, with the object of
demonstrating which hard-surfa- ce

pavement is the best, the state would
with the county in doing the

work.
Judge Bushey, at a conference with

the Board, explained that many per
sons living on the highway had in
formed him that if this county would
turn over S 100.000 to the state It would
see that the highway was built from
this city to Portland. TheCommlssion
refused to agree to this plan, but sug
gested building a section of road to test
the-vario- makes of pavement, state
Highway Engineer Bowlby explained
that European countries had obtained
satisfactory results through the em-
ployment of the method.

The plan contemplates the laying or
about ten milea of hard-surfac- e, the
competing companies each to lay a sec
tion. By this method in the course of
a year or two of travel it could be def-
initely determined which pavement
would be the most satisfactory for the
highway. It Is probable that the same
proposition will be made to other coun-
ties if Marlondoes not accept it.

$460,000 PRICE OF LINE

COST OF AI.MJ V ROAD MAUK PUB
LIC IX COfRT.

Thlrty-ea- e Miles of Track Purchased
by Portland, Eugene Kastera

From Stephen Carter.

CORVALLIS. Or- - Dec. 4. (Special.)
Four hundred and sixty thousand dol
lars was the price the Portland. Eugene
& Eastern Hallway Company paid
Stephen Carver for the 31 miles of
track of the Corvallls 4c Alsea lliver
Railway, and the real estate and fran
chise holdings of the company. Though
this deal between A. L. Welch, repre
senting the Portland. KUKene &. East-
ern, and Mr. Carver was made April 17,
1311. the exact figures have not been
made public before.

According to the original document.
Introduced in a trial before the Benton
County Court last week, in which the
Corvallls Lumber Company was award-
ed $18,000 damages against Stephen
Carver for failure to build an exten-
sion into certain timber, the purchase
figures were made known.

Mr. Carver received 125.000 cash, four
notes of $25,000 each, due at the first
of each year until 191S, and In Janu-
ary of that year he is to be paid a
cash payment of $285,000. A $50,000
mortgaRe was assumed. The papers in
the deal authorized a mortgage of not
less than $800,000 nor moro than

and $25,000 for each additional
mile of track laid. The Corvallls A
Alsea road, now operated by the Port-
land, Eugene & Eastern, extended to
Monson. and Into the timber country
near Uellfountaln and Alpine. Exten-
sions are taking the new line very close
to the Alsea country.

WILLIAM JENNINGS HELD

Indicted Rotrhurff Iloardiiiaster Is
Captured at Lavkerlew.

R. ISKBl.'KO, Or.. Dec. 4. (Special. i
William Jennings, recently Indicted by
tiie grand Jury for absconding with
luudx belonging to Douclaa County,
was today captured at Lakevlew. Or.,
according to a telegram received by
Sheriff tjuine.l

Jennings was Rood Supervisor of the
Glendale district for some time, and
a'oout a month ao left there with
funds bolonglnicr. it is said, to the tax-
payers. The casn was later presente--d

to the grand Jury and an Indictment
followed. Sheriff Qulue leaves tomor-
row for Lakevlew after the prisoner.

OR.EOOX1AX herewith presents
THE fifth of a series of

of proposed charter amend-
ments to be voted upon at the special
city election December it Other pro-
posed amendments wiil be explained in
succeeding issues.

Ballot Title.
An Act to amend the Charter of the

Cltv of Portland by adding thereto a new
action providing- for the Isstianra and sale
of bonds not txceedlna Twanty-flv- a Thou-
sand Dollars to provide n fund for tho

and maintenance of a public
market or markets In tho City of Portland.

Shall the Charter of the City of Portland
be so amended?

lilt. Yea.

This measure provides for the es-

tablishment and temporary mainte-
nance of a public market or public
markets by money raised from bonds
Instead of money raised from taxation.
While there Is nothing in the measure
binding the Commission to establish
the market at any particular place, it
Is proposed by tho majority of the
Commissioners to expend 117.600 In tb"
construction of a market on the old
Market block on the West 8irle. The
balance may be used for the starting of
an Kast Side market. The bonda. If
authorized by the voters, are to be
serial In form and are to bear Interest
of not more than 6H per cent, tbe ac-

tual Interest of the Issue to be fixed
by the City Commission, - -
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Munly Makes Hot Reply to In

sinuation Dishonesty
Caused High Tax.

MRS. WILDER QUOTES LAW

Attempt to Have Pu-

pils Barred Is Sidetracked When
Opposition Develops Couch

District Aeks Building.

Reflections cast on the Board of Ed
ucation at Its meeting yesterday after
noon by Mrs. Frank Lincoln Wilder,
who Insinuated that "dishonesty" and
"lack of self-respe- ct on the Board's
part were responsible for tne iu

scnool tax levied at the Armory govern
ber 25. caused M. G. Munly, one of the
Directors, to make a warm reply.

Members of some of the delegations
of citlxens present took a hand In the
argument. Though several declared,
the tax too high; they expressed confi-
dence in the Board and blamed the
system of levying the school tax un-
der the present law.

Mrs. Wilder, who said she represent-
ed persons who could not meet their
obligations, protested the tax as not
correctly recorded and not expressing
the will of the bona fide taxpayers at
the Armory meeting.

"And further." she added, "we be-

lieve the methods used in levying the
tax were an infringement on our rights
aa citlxens."

New Meeting Aaked.
She asked the Board to declare the

levy Illegal and to set a date for a new
meeting of taxpayers, after quoting
frum the 14th amendment of the United
States Constitution to show that the
levy adopted imposed a special tax.

"We couldn t do that.' said nr. iiun- -
lv. "We have no authority to do that.
and if we had. it would be too late, for
the law requires that the taxpayers-meetin-

be held before December 1."
Mrs. Wilder hinted that the Board

had tried to set aside the wishes of the
true taxpayers and that a "packed"
meeting had voted the levy.

"I resnnt these Implications avainst
th board." anarlly retorted Mr. Munly.
"1 notice that at Wednesday's Council
meetlna- - somebody asserted tnat tne
meeting was packed and the School
Board was responsible. I tried to get
that man all day yesterday and couldn't
find blm.

'I want to make it nearly under
stood right now the position of the
School Board. Its recommendation as
to the tax levy, on public record, shows
it dkl not have anything to oo witn
authorixing the additional 2 mills
voted. That was done at the taxpay-
ers' meeting, which waa called accord-
ing to law.

"Meeting I Farce."
"The taxnavers' meeting la a farce.

That is not the fault of the School
Board, but of the law. For the last
ten years efTorts to have that law
changed have been blocked by selfish
Interests.

Mr. Munly asked Mrs. W llder if sue
had been at the meeting.

"So." she answered, "like many
others. I trusted to the honesty of the
Board."

"And I'll lust ask you a question."
she said. 'Did the Board make any ef-

forts to find who were taxpayers and
entitled to vote, and who were not?
Were those who voted required to
show tax receipts?"

She was answered by Pr. J. 1. fen- -

ton that orlnted directions to taxpay
ers to stay on the lower floor and to

to take the galleries,
had been posted all over the Armory
and that Chairman Sabin also had
made an announcement.

The taxes are too high, but we
can't blame the Board for that," said
Mrs. B. Fallows. "It's t!ie fault or
the system.

We can't quarrel with a woman.
said Mr. Munly after a further ex-

change with Mrs. Wilder.
Bv recommendation of (superintend

ent Alderman, the board adopted two
things urged In the report of tho tor- -
vey committee. Hereafter, school prin
cipals will have to report on the sev- -

enth month of the school year only.
Instead of every month, and grade
teachers will meet In groups of three
or four neighboring schools once a
month, instead of holding weekly
meetings In their own schools.

A recommendation by Director Mun
ly that all nt pupils now at-
tending the various schools and those
to enter hereafter, he served with writ-
ten notice that they cannot be ac
commodated In the schools of the dis
trict after June. 114, wn referred
hack to a committee, after the signs
indicated, a flghton it.

A delegation from the Couch School
district asked that the Board keep
their school In mind and bear in mind
the taxpayers authorised a tax
for a new school.

"How would the old Bishop Scott
block, which contain 12 lots, auTt you
for a site?" asked Mr. Munly.

It was generally approved.
Miss Ruby Shearer was elected pri-

mary - supervisor at a salary of $2000
a year. She will be In charge of all
primary work and will bo directly un-
der Superintendent Alderman.

Ballot Title. .
An Act to amend lust portion of the

City Charter of Portland which authorises
the Council to issue and soil public utility
rertlficatea for the construction or scqul-ait'.o- n

of any public utility to be operated
by the City so as to authorise such certifi-
cates to bo issued and sold also for the
reconstruction, addition, enlargement or ex-
tension of ajiv such utility, or any portion
thereof, including such property aa may be
convenient or easential therefor: Provided
that oionerty without the City shall be ac-
quired only for a municipal purpoae.

Shall the Charter be ao amended?
114. Tea,
11.V. No.

Under the commission charter as
adepted last Spring provision waa
made for the Issuance and sale of pub-
lic utility certificates, similar to mu-
nicipal bonds. I'nder the ruling of
City Attorney La Roc he and other at-
torneys th: certificates, as provided,
can be used only in the primary con-
struction or acquisition of public utili-
ties. It Is proposed to alter the pro-
vision f the charter so that the cer-
tificates can be used for the recon-
struction, addition, enlargement or ex-
tension of any municipally owned util-
ity, aa well as for the acquisition or
primary construction of such utility.
Property without the city may be ac-
quired by money derived from the sale
of the certificates provided Its ac-
quisition is for municipal purposes.
The rate of Interest and the length of
the life of certificates Is to be fixed
by the City Council.-- -

AMENDMENT WOULD
RIGHT CHARTER PROVISO

Tho Oregonian Further Explains Proposed Changes in Commission Form
of GoTcrnment to Be Voted Upon Next Tuesday.
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selections on the latest 12-m- double disc including the famous
and also the superb Lucia for which selections alone manv machine owners have hudto pav as much as $13, are in the that we supply for tho low price of onlyIf yon like, you may jour own" records; we end vou a double of you pick out that vou like bv--;,." t'"L"oianre 10 us "" parcels post, catalogues ot all records mailed free, rill out the coupon and mail today to Eil.-i-- .

latest inIstrum.ent. is '"rrx'd with the famous Grafonola Tone Control Shutters; it has the tone it has ihe
I" i t motOF P""e; it the bayonet joint tone arm, a giving has needle cups and it the new number G tone producer, finest yet created. - '

and
eqU'rped V'th tha Iittno hinSes "a' a hinge The instrument measures 14 inches high, lS inches wiHe

kA is snpplied every instrument and the entire combination niav be tried three whole davs at our expense, and if then it is r.ot foundto that we claim for it and all that yon expect it to be. send it back, or phone us and we'll take it awav.l.emember, this instrument plays all the records. The voice of every artist, lecturer or who has made lse will bar. tne command of any owner of this wonderful new Call or at once. Eilers Music Portland, Oresron.

Special Announcement! For Only 5&85

Ts New Bungalow Flayer Piano
The Sweet, Big Toned, Durable
and Simplest Little Player Piano

The of Player Pianos, placiner everything in at vour disnos.il. Evirv nf flip lirnis:
hold plays Xhc Bungalow. It

Cut OTrt and this coupon
Do it today. O

Eilers Music House,
Broadway at St.

Portland, Oregon.
ficnt lemon: Please send me the free,

trial or player piano, as ad-
vertised in The Morning Oregonian.

Name . .

Write Plainly.

Address

MRS.LOVELAN'D EXCUSED

BROTHER FROM Bl'FFALO MAKES

rl.Kl KOn MOMAX,

Prejudicial Stt-vsi- a Sal4 s Hare
Hrri llsac k- - Wllllaaa J. Strlrk.

Irr, Former Mate.

POKTLAXD. Dec. 4. (To tha Kdi-tor- .)

In response to a tleKram 1

came from my home near Buffalo. X. T..
to look after my alater. Mrs. Josephine
B. Loveland. whoso husband waa acci-
dentally killed in the discharge of a re-

volver some few lay ago, and I no-

ticed the several newpaper reports
pivlng-- Information evidently emanatlnc
from William J. strlcKler, her iormer
husband. Realizing that newspaper

avail nothlrc I have re-
frained from saying- - anything until
now. aiyi would not now make a. state-
ment were It not that the fac(.t have
been ao unjustly distorted to the preju-
dice of my sister. I am familiar with
my sister's unfortunate marriages, and
Mr. Strlckler haa absolutely no case to
submit to prejudice either my sister or
her little boy. Willard.

The facta are that a decree of divorce
was given my sister from her husband,
William J. Strlckler. October SO, 1M0".

in the State of Minnesota. Fourth Ju-
dicial District, and the decree provides
that my alster should not only have the
solo care, custody and control ot her
son. but that her husband should pay
her alimony at tha rate of $13 per
month during the minority of the
She was further awarded the real es-

tate, being certain lots In
and she wa also awarded a judgment
against her former husband In the sum
of Jill. 75. costs and disbursements.

Thereafter, on April 21. 1909. my
sister filed her complaint in court seek-
ing to restrain her former husband from
interfering with her boy. the husband
having kidnaped him. and he never has
complied with the order of the court In
regard to-- alimony and never has

anything whatsoever to the
support and care of the boy.

William W. Cant. District Judge for
the Kleventh Judicial District of Min-
nesota, issued an order upon her for-
mer husband. William .T. Ftrtcwts .

which, among other things, provided
that he be enjoined from In any way'

with the boy. Thereaftor.
on July 17, 1909, the court entered a
permanent order, anions other things
restraining William J. Slrlckler from
approaching, speaking to laying hands
upon the boy. and from entering the
premises In which the boy lived, and
from interfering In any way. directly
or Indirectly, with the control or cus-
tody of the boy by his mother.

At the time of the entering of this
order the mother consented that her
former husband should have the privi-
lege of communicating with the boy,
and that he mlRht visit the boy under
such restrictions as were reasonable,
the order requiring that the request to
see and visit the boy should be first
made through the attorneys represent-
ing my sister.

These matters ore all matters of rec-
ord, and owing to the unfortunate acci-
dent my sister haa not deemed It ad-

visable to enter Into newspaper con-
troversy In regard to the same.

Mjr slater waa married to her bus- -

4

This new Geafonola is the
enclosed tvpe at less

records,
talking

Machine

with

all

mail

interfering

is a never ending source of
for .?48;, delivered in anv home.

We boldly say that the Bungnlow Player Piano is
equal to any $600 Player Piano any-
where. It has all the essential features of the
Player Pianos that soli for $1000 or more. All
the materials used in its construction arc of the

and the workmanship the best obtainable.
Tone is rich and instrument is durable.

If you have an piano or an organ in
your home, which no one ever plays, or which per-
haps only one of your family play, you will
want to exchange it for a Buugalow Player-Pian- o,

which every one of the family can play by means
of the music rolls or by hands lie same as an

band, now deceased, on May 9. 1908,
about seven months after securing her
decree of divorce from her first hus-
band, and came to Portland about five
years so, now itving at 699 Common-
wealth avenue, with her son.

In so far as to her deceased husband
being cruel to the boy. would say that
this is not true, although Mr. Loveland
for a fewsyear prior to his death be-
came very nervous and In my Judgment
wae somewhat mentally unbalanced,
but he was always kind and consider-
ate towards the boy, as the boy himself
will state.

The difficulty seems to have arisen
after Mr. Ktrickler came to Portland
and commenced hiring detectives and
endeavoring through the Juvenile Court
to get possession of the boy. or at least
to give annoyance to the mother. He
filed V complaint In the Circuit Court
setting forth certain claims, to which
my sister has filed an answer, and the
matter will come up regularly in due
course to be hy the court.

It Is an unfortunate situation, but
feel it Is my duty to put my slater's
position properly before the public, in
view of the unwarranted statements
that have been carelessly made to re
porters and which seem more or less
prejudicial to my sister. I am thor-
oughly acquainted with all the parties
to this transaction and I hope sincerely
that the good people of Portland will
suspend their judgment in thin mattei,
and when all the facts are thorougmy
brought out my sister will be found not
only to be thoroughly reliable, just,
capable and industrious, but one who
will be competent In every way : look
after, educate and bring up her boy,
whom she loves an she loves her oarn
life. WALTEP. A. RHIT.TZ.

Tiree hundred Iron mines were operated
In ftweoert practically all or last sear.
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CEfssETERYPROBLEM LIVE

DR.tl.VARI GRATES IX DAXGRR OP
CAVIMi 1XTO STRECT.

Moatavllla Board of Trade Declare for
lnsaaediate Insprovesneat or Mov-

ing ef All Bodies.

That Bralnard Cemetery on Kust Gli-sa- n

street, near the depot of the Mount
Hood Kallway. must be taken care of
at once, or the bodies moved some-
where else, was the sentiment of the
meeting "of the Montavilla Board of
Trade, held Wednesday Repre-
sentative were present from the Mount
Scott Cemetery Association and they
made an offer to move the bodies to
the Mount Scott Cemetery.

It was stated that ground occupied
by the Bralnard Cemetery would about
Dir for movlnsr the craves, of which
there are 100. The Bralnard Cemetery
occupies a little more than one acre
and Is surrounded by homes.

It was reported at the meeting; that
the wooden wall the city built on
Ulisan street to prevent caving when
the street was graded is giving away
and Is likely to fall into the street and
carry down five or six craves. Secre
tary A. N. Searles was Instructed to

A LOVELY FACE-- BUT

UGLY HAIR
How often you see an otherwise love-

ly face spoiled homely hair a face
that would be most charmingly beauti-
ful if she only had prettier hair. What
a pity! und how foolish! Because
that ugly hair, stringy, dull, lifeless-lookl- ns

though It may be. can be
made as glossy, soft, silky and beauti-
ful aa the heart could desire if only
taken proper care of.

Harmony Beautifier is Just
what it Is named a hair beautifier.
It is not a hair dye or hair oil It
is Just a dainty, liquid
dressing to srive the hair its natural
gloss and brightness, its natural wavy
softness, its natural rich beauty. Very
easy to apply simply sprinkle a little
on your hair eaeh time before brush-
ing it. It contains no oil, and will not
change the color ot the hair, nor
darken gray hair.

To keep your hair and scalp dandruff
free and clean, use Harmony Shampoo.
This pure liquid shampoo gives an
instantaneous rich lather thatpenetrates to every part of
hair and sealp. insuring a quick and
thorough cleansing. Washed off Justas quickly, the entire operation takesonly a few momenta -- Contains noth-
ing that can harm the hair; leaves
no harshhess or stickiness just a
sweet-smellin- g cleanliness.

Both preparations come in d,

very ornamental liottles. withsprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beauti-
fier. 11.00. Harmony Shampoo. iOc.
Both guaranteed to satisfy you in
every way. or your money back. Sold
in this community only at our store
The Kexail Store on of the more
than 700 leading drug stores of the
L'nitert States, Canada and Great
Britain, which own the big Harmony
laboratories in Boston, where the manv
celebrated Harmony Perfumes and
Toilet Preparations are made. The
Owl Drug Co., stores In Portland.
Seattle, Spokane. San Francisco, Oak-
land, Sacramento, Los Angeles and
San Diego. Adv.
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pay a of
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and
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this Winter?

We will send you one of
these new Talking Machines
and Records on free trial.
Use it three days; if you like

pay for it; if you don't
like it, send it
If you to buy it and
all the records with it for
only $57.80 the finest mu-

sical ever of-

fered you don't need to
send us or pay us all the
cash; a deposit of $10 to
show faith and conve-
nient payments of balance
within a year will do.

oualitv of anv of the ?200 machines.

friends. A $600 Player Piano

instrument ever been constructed the

Twenty-fou-r Riyolctto Quar-
tette Sextette,
included combination $57.80.

select assortment records, those

Music House, Talking Headquarters.
continuous insulated chamber;

regulating; speedometer, perfect control; itGrafonola the

fi'inchMdeep" release.

f."""166
latest entertainer," ever records,

machine. write House,

most modem Music memher

Alder

phonograph

controversies)

Minneapolis,

con-
tributed

obtainable

choicest
superbly

oU-sty- le

determined

three

night.

Kast

Hair

Imme-
diately

back.

good

piano. We will take any ''never-playe- d "
as part payment for a Bunsralow. The
may pay either in ca.--h, or in one, two

years, as best suit your convonionct-- .

directly with us. eliminating all agent.-an- d

men, we make the low price of .4S-- "

$115 less than the regular retail price.

YOrn CJTRISTMAS A XEW KIND
CHRISTMAS BY EQUIPPING IT WITH A

BUXlrALOWPLAYEU PIANO.

Music House, the Nation's Largest Piano
Eilere BIdg.. Broadway at Alder Si.,

Oregon.

notify the city of tbe condition of th.-wa- ll

and ask that immediate attention
be glventt.

Another meeting of lot owners wi!!
be held soon and-- a plan to dispose
the cemetery will be adopted.

Diaerrtlo Cornea With Lsirn.
Boston Transcript.

He "Your fatner didn't object li o;
cnKUKcmcnt as much as 1 '

she "Poor papa isn't as particular
he used to be."

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.
Vou can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost ov-- .

tight If you'll get a nt bottle of
' Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy"" at any drug store. Minions of
bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea
Keclpe are solA annually, &ay a well-know- n

druggist here, because it dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been ap-
plied.

Those whose hair Is turning gre...
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaitlns them, bfacaus--afte- r

one or two applications the gr&y
hair vanishes and your locks bucomo
luxuriantly dark and beautiful al.
dandruff goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops.

This is the age of yout'l. Gray-haire-

unattractive folks aren t wanted
around so get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur tonight and you 11 be de-
lighted with your dark, handsome haiv
and your youthful appearance within a
few days. Adv.

Sixty Eighty Eight
1 Guaranteed CureFree For Rheumatism

Medical or Your Money Back
Tht oar offer 1 MkMMAdvice on d . "sreucr fiow lcvnjr Toy t
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